Disfavoring macrocycle b fragments by constraining torsional freedom: the "twisted" case of QWFGLM b6.
While recent studies have shown that for some peptides, such as oligoglycines and Leu-enkephalin, mid-sized b fragment ions exist as a mixture of oxazolone and macrocycle structures, other primary structure motifs, such as QWFGLM, are shown to exclusively give rise to macrocycle structures. The aim of this study was to determine if certain amino acid residues are capable of suppressing macrocycle formation in the corresponding b fragment. The residues proline and 4-aminomethylbenzoic acid (4AMBz) were chosen because of their intrinsic rigidity, in the expectation that limited torsional flexibility may impede "head-to-tail" macrocycle formation. The presence of oxazolone versus macrocycle b(6) fragment structures was validated by infrared multiple photon dissociation (IRMPD) spectroscopy, using the free electron laser FELIX. It is confirmed that proline disfavors macrocycle formation in the cases of QPWFGLM b(7) and in QPFGLM b(6). The 4AMBz substitution experiments show that merely QWFG(4AMBz)M b(6), with 4AMBz in the fifth position, exhibits a weak oxazolone band. This effect is likely ascribed to a stabilization of the oxazolone structure, due to an extended oxazolone ring-phenyl π-electron system, not due to the rigidity of the 4AMBz residue. These results show that some primary structures have an intrinsic propensity to form macrocycle structures, which is difficult to disrupt, even using residues with limited torsional flexibility.